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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closed yesterday at HjaHj.
-the New York cotton market closed

¿Heady: uplands io -; sales 3778 bales.

-At Liverpool cotton closed steady; uplands
, 9jd; eales 10,000 bales.

-Mr. J. Stuart Mill Is residine at Avignon,
bis lungs being loo delicate to bear the Eng¬
lish climate.
-The cholera, which has been ravaging

Constantinople, has been cbecked there, and

the paulo is subsiding.
-Mr. Michael Phelan, the celebrated billiard

player, died in New York on Saturday. He had

been in poor health for some time past.
-Louis Napoleon recently planted in the

park attached- to his English residence a young
.shoot of weeping willow, from Longwood, St.

Helena.
-The Norfolk, Virginia, Journal ls of opin¬

ion that the "Tidal. Wave," announced for

the 6th instant, has only been postponed to

Apr!' 1st,
-President Grant has rented seventeen

stalls at the St. Louis Fair Grounds to exhibit
some ol the choice cattle from his fana near

that city.
-J. W. B. Browne, lounder ol the CIncin

natl Commercial, who shot and killed his

daughter's seducer In Memphis, Tenn., not

long ago, has been placed under six thousand
dollars ball, and will, lt Is said, be acquitted
when tried before the courts.
-A political interview ls about to be held at

Deauville, Io France, between the ex-Queen
Isabella and the Duchess ot Montpensier. Fol-

' lowing this interview the compact of marriage
-between the two younger branches of the

Spanish Bourbons-the Prince of the Asturias
.and the daughter of the Tuke de Montpensier
¿-is to be signed. Many distinguished par¬
sonages have recently gone to Deauville to

confer with- (be ex-Queen on the subject
-A dispatch dated Raleigh, N. C., 6tb in¬

stant, to the Washington Chronicle, says:
."Hon. Josiah Turner, Jr., editor of the Senti¬
nel of thia city, was arrested here to-day,
charged with a conspiracy to injure the United

States marshal on account of the lawful dis¬

charge of the duties ol bis office. He bad a

hearing before United States Commissioner
8baffer, and ^as held to bail in the sum of

twenty-five hundred dollars for his appear¬
ance at the November term of couru"
-Information has been received indicating

that the Mormons have considered a

fearful plan of retaliation towards .he govern¬
ment for the couTE« which has bten pursued
"In TJtah against polygamy by the Federal indi¬
cia! authorities It is nothing lesa than an ef¬
fort to foment an Indian war from Arizona to
the Northern bounds ol Dakota, to destroy the
overland railroads and devastate tbe whole
Western frontier.. Additional troops have
been ordered to Utah, and as the government
le forewarned In lime, any such scheme of
variare may be nipped in the inception.
.There does not appear tobe anylnt&.^'^n
that any aggressive movements have been en¬

tered upon, nor that tte Mormons are prepar¬
ed to precipitate hostilities Just now; hut that
they have this plan in contemplation there
seems to be no donbl.
-The New York Journal of Commerce an¬

ticipates an unexampled activity in German
immigration and trade to the United Stales.
It mentions six lines ofGerman steamers to ply
to the port ot New York. New enterprees
of this steamer interest are the line between
Bremen and New Orleans, via Havre, estab¬
lished by the North German Lloyd, and the
line from Hamburg to New Orleans, via San¬

tander, Spain, and Havana, Cuba, established
by the Hamburg- American Steam Packet Com¬
pany. It is poicled ont lhat the new Stettin
line, touching at ports of Norway and Den¬

mark, ls likely to quicken trade with Russia,
to which it now affords the best route. In fact'

the Journal states that Colonel GorlofT, the
Russian government agent In New York, ls

now sending out by this line large quantities
of American-made arms.

-A Washington letter, describing President
Grant's' reception on Saturday, says: "When

the public were received, a delegation from

South Carolios, half white and half colored,
appeared, asking, in the name of the Republi¬
can State officials and the party, that United
StateB Marshal Johnson (a son of Hon. Rev¬

erdy Johnson) be removed, on' the ground
that, he was not In harmo H y with the party,
and was in effect a Democrat. The President
loos ihe demand under advisement. He dis¬

placed Mr. Johnson last summer, but on the
recommendation of Attorney-General Aker-

man that lie via good Republican and aa

efficient officer, reinstated him. Among those

who called to pay their respects to the Presi¬
dent was a delegation from (be Baltimore
Episcopal Convention, headed by the Lord
Bishop of Litchfield, England."
-Although lb* London papers evidently

know nothing about lt, the annual congress of
the International Society has Just concluded a

four days' secret session in that city. Very
voluminous and carefully prepared reports of

the numerical, financial and social strength ol

the association in their respective countries
bare been brought by the delegates Irom Italy,
Spain, German)-, Holland. Belgium, Austria,
Switzerland and France. The principal object
of the congress is to arrange for future move¬

ments on the continent, and for this purpose a

complete scheme for a centralized organiza¬
tion has been perfected. They also desire to
extend the society, create new branches, at¬

tract back those which have irom time to time
seceded, and propagate their doctrines among
thr working classes throughout the world. A
correspondent who interviewed a uumber ol
delegates representing man different nation¬
alities, reports them as b' *rlng witness to a

great advance in popular 1 isas in lh*ir respec¬
tive countries. They do not believe in either
Bradlaugh or Od^rer. and one very intelligent
Belgian call« U the tormer "a king o'shreds and

patches, and a useless puppet," and the latter

"a snivelling idiot." Evidently, tte different
branches ol' the European Libenüs do not

dwell together in unity, without v hich, they
would do well to ieniefeter, Here ls no

strength.
-The practical working o! the wo nan suff-

laje motcraent has receuil} Lad a st iking ex

fmpUßcatlon in Wyoming, were a Hrs. Morris
ls a justice of tbe peace. Her husband, ia ber

absence at the office, bas bad to manage the

domestic affairs of his once happy home, and

ba one occasion, the baby becoming unusually
turbulent,.be sought reiuge In the bowl. Seme

malicious wags discovered bim in a considera¬
bly elevated condition, and bearing him off to

his wife's office, demanded a warrant for his

arrest. After a moment's hesitation between

wifely and judicial feeling, she granted the de¬

mand, and proceeded to try her lord and
master for breach of the peace. Mr Morris's
head being not particularly clear, he failed to

comprehend the situation, and accordingly ad¬

dressed the court in his usual laminar etyle.
Being promptly checked by the officer in

charge, his anger was aroused, and with some

earnestness and a good deal of profanity he in¬

formed that functionary that he was a fool, and
that the woman was his wire Esther, also vol¬

unteering the statement that everybody in the

vicinity was drunk. The Indignant justice or¬

dered her refractory lieee to be locked up,
wereupon be appealed to her maternal nature,

by referring in toucblne language to the

blatant condition of her offspring, and the al¬

most absolute dearth of soothing syrup; but

the wretched m n was nevertheless marched
off to the dungeon, confinement wherein were

doubtlest a sweet boon compared with the

Caudle lecture he received the next night.

.
Threat«.

Stung by our complete and repeated ex¬

posures of its raw-head-and-bloody-bones
stories, the Columbia Union, in a paroxysm
of impotent rage, hurls the anathema of dis¬

loyalty at THE CHARLESTON NEWS, and
.bréateos us with the dire paine and penal¬
ties of the Ku-KIux Act. Our inventive con¬

temporary should keep cool. It must know

that all the combined powers of a Judge
Bond, a Governor Scott and a President
Grant, great as these may be, cannot purge
its columns of the disgrace ot systematic
and malicióos misrepresentation of a brave
and law-abiding people. Nor is the time yet
come when the bayonet is the censor of hon¬
est journalism. If ever, and anywhere, a free
and outspoken press was a great public ne¬

cessity, South Carolinais the place, anti this
is the lime. A press that can dither be
bullied nor bribed is the last remaining check
upon the otherwise unbridled rascality of our
rulers. The Union is wasting its loyal
"warnings." If its falsifications were but

half as harmless as its threats, we should
never have been at the trouble of exposing
them.
_

The Doomeù City.

The City of Chicago, which th« conflagra-
gration of Snnday and Monday bas laid in
ruins, was cited, all the world over, as an

example of what could be accomplished by
American energy and skill, working under
favorable natura! conditions In a quarter
of a century, it rose from a email trading
post to the first rank among the cities of the
Union. Ten years ago a man was still liv¬

ing to whom was allotted, for services in the
Black Hawk Indian War, a tract of land of
small value, which is now ir the centre of
the great city ol the West. What is now

worttrteneof millions, was sold by the orig¬
inal owner for a song.
The city was laid out in rectangular

blocks, nearly all the streets being eighty
feet wide. It extended to the westward
about seven miles, and lo the north and west
about ten miles. As an instance of the vig¬
orous commercial ch»r*ol«i vt tue people, lt

may be mentioned that between 1855 and
and 1865 tbe entire business portion of the

city was raised from four to eight feet above
its former level, so as to facilitate drainage
and render it possible to have dry cellars
for storehouses and the like. This cost

nany million dollars. Huge buildings were

lifted ap to tbe new level, while their occu¬

pants ate, drank and made merry without

pause or inconvenience. The business quar¬
ters were built chiefly of brick, but the newest
blocks were of Athens maible, which is
found near the city, and is highly prized all
over the Weet. The most prominent build¬

ings were the Courthouse, the Chamber of
Commerce (costing nearly half a million,}
the First and Second Presbyterian Church,
Trinity Church, the Crosby Opera House,
the Tremont House. Thousands of other
buildings were striking in appearance, al¬

though, it may be, wanting the settled solid¬
ity of appearance which characterizes older
cities. Iron was lavishly used for building
purposes, and the Mansard roof was in gen¬
eral use. No city io the Union has increased
in population BO rapidly as Chicago. The
following table shows the population at dif¬
ferent periods:

1830. 70
1810. 4,853
1845. 12,088
1850. 29,963
1853. 60,267
1860.110,973
1862.138,835
1863.160,000

18G6 . 200,340
1867.241,354
1871.298,077

In forty years Chicago increased in popu¬
lation from 70 to 298,077. No wonder that
it was confessedly the commercial metropolis
of the Northwest. It was the largest grain
market in the world. In 1838 the first ship¬
ment of wheat was made, consisting of 78
bushels. Less than thirty years afterward-
in 1864-the receipts of flour and grain were

as follows: 1,170,274 barrels of flour, 10,-
888,436 bushels of wheat, 13,197,3-10 bush¬
els of corn, 16,365,460 bushels of oats,
1,007,776 bushels of rye, and 893,000 bushels
of barley-in all equal to forty-eujht million
bushels of grain. In 1866-67 the shipment
of flour was 2,179,785 barrels, against 111,-
627 barrels in 1854. In 1868 the shipment
of wheat was 10,050,451 bushels and of corn

21.S80,682 bushels. The receipts of wheat
were 1,385,177 bushels in 1854, and iu 1861
were 17,781,459 bushels.
Chicago was the greatest lumber market

in the United States. The receipts of lum¬

ber iu 1847 were 32,118,225 feet, in 1864

they were 501,592,406 feet, and in 1868 they
were 882,661,770 feet. This last year's lum¬

ber would make a line 167,170 miles lonj
or would put a seven-fold belt ol lumber

around this world of ours.

Chicago was the largest beef-packing and

pork-packing point io the United States. In
1852 there were packed 21,863 beeves, and
»o 1865 there were packed 92,459. The
number of hog3 packed increased from
22,036 in 1851-2 to 796,225 in 1867-8. In
1858 only 416,225 live hogs were received,
but in 1867-8 the number was 1,617,851.
Besides its trade in lumber, grain and pro¬
visions, Chicago was a large market for
ieeds, salt and hides. Nor was the whiskey

traffic BmallTwi in 1864 the 'héaVM'WM
102,032 barrels. j '»

In 1848 there was no railway leading to

or from Chicago, and the whole State had

but fifty miles ol railroad. Five days were

then quick time, in the Bummer, between

New York and Chicago. The city is now

the terminus of thirty-two railroad line?. It

had Beven "daily newspapers and twenty-one
chartered banks, and there are twenty-nine
private banking firms.

Mr. Charles Randolph, secretary of the

Board of Trade, in his annual report of the

trade and commerce of Chicago for the year
ending December 31, 1870, gives the follow¬

ing statistics: Elevator capacity, 11,580,000
bushels. Corn received during'the year, 20,-
189,774 bushels; wheat received, 17,394,409
bushels; head of hogs received, 1,953,372;
head of cattle received, 532,964; 12,433 ves¬

sels cleared during the year with a tonnage
ol 2,983,942. The value oí taxable prop¬
erty returned, was $275,986,550. The Bu¬

reau of Statistics, at Washington, gives'
5343 as the total number oí vessels on the

northern lakes, with an aggregate tonnage
or 680,436.78. The total amount of lumber
received during the year 1870 was 1,150,-
000,000 feet The wholesale sales of Chicago,
which showed a total of $400,000,000 in

1869, were larger in 1870 by S6.25 per $1000,
or § per cent., the total being $402,500,000,
though prices averaged 12 to 15 per cent,

lower, chiefly in sympathy with the decline in
the gold premium. According to the census

returns of 1870, lt had 1149 manufacturing
establishments, employing 20,156 operatives
and representing a capital of $27,948,501.
The city was provided with water from the

lake; but, owing to the fact that the water

close to the shore was polluted by the filth
which ran out of the river, a tunnel was

cut under the bed of the lake, extending two
miles from the shore, BO as to supply the

city with pure water. This tunnel was one

of the greatest pieces of engineering known
in the Weet Chicago had seventeen public
schools and a high school. The Board of
Trade numbered eighteen hundred member?.

We de not attempt to account for the

origin of the Chicago lire, or for the rapidity
with which it spread over the city. Before

long, we may expect to learn why a city,
traversed by a river and a canal, situated
upon an inland sea and supplied with an

ample fire department, has fallen so easy a

prey to the flames. We content ourselves
now with expressing our gratification at the
manner in which the disastrous intelligence
was received, and at the prompt action of
President G rant in placing the stores of the
United States at the disposal of the Buf¬
ferers.

financial.

S TERLING EXCHANGE
Purchased by

JAMES H. WILSON,
cctll-wfttô Ko. 5 Broad street

D8 A F T S ! DRAFTS!

On England, ireland, France and Germany, m
sums of £1 and upwards. For sale by

JAMES H. WILSON,
octii-wrm« No. 5 Broad street.

B ONDS, STOCKS, 4c

CITY MEMPHIS OLD BONDS
Memphis and Ohio Railroad Ten Per Cent. Bonds
Memphis and Ohio Railroad Six Per Cent. Bonds
Sparenburg and Union Baüroad Guaranteed

On"I>nn« wft.UA.-.
ALBO,

Greenville and Colombia Railroad Guaranteed
Bonds

Greenville am Columbia Railroad Guaranteed
Cert Acates

City Atlanta Eight Pt r Cent Bouda
For sale by JAMES H. WILSON,
octll-2 No 6 Broad street

jy£ ORTON, BLISS & CO

BANKERS,
No. SO BROAD STKXIT, Nxw YORK.

Issue Circular Notes and Letters of Credit for

travellers; also, Commercial Credit available m

all parts of the world.

Telegraphic Transfers of Money made on all

parti of Fnrope.
The accounts of Banks, Bankers and Mer¬

chants received; Interest allowed on Deposits;
Advances made on Cotton, sterling and Domestic

Exchange, and approved Securities.

Drafts for £1 and upwardB on the Bank of

Scotland, and Provincial Bank of Ireland and

Branches.
MORTON, ROSE A CO.,

Bartholomew Honse, London.
ang21-8mos

B ANKING HOUSE

OP

HENRY CLEWS à CO.,
NO. 32 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Letters of Credit for Travellers, also Commer¬
cial Creo: lt s issued, available throughout the world.

Bills or Exchange on the Imperial Bank or Lon¬
don, National Bank of Scotland, Provincial Bank
of Ireland, and all their branches.
Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on Europe,

San Francisco, the West Indies, and all parts of
the United States.
Deposit accounts received in either Currency or

Com, subject to check at sight which pasa through
the Clearing-House as ir drawn upon any city
bauk; four per cent interest snowed on all dally
balarte*": Vet ti fl cat es of Deposit issued; Notes,
Drafts and Coupons collected; advat ces made CZ

approved collaterals and against merchandise
consigned to oar care.
Orders executed for Investment Securities and

Railroad Iron.
CLEWS, HABICHT A CO.,

No. ll Old Broad street. London.

ang21-3mos_

Agencies.

C HARLESTON
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

CORNSK BKOAD STBSST AND EAST BAY.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers' lowest
casu rates lor ALL PAPERS in the United states.

WALKER, EV^NS A COGSWELL.
iiecSmwf_
Agriculture, Éjortimllur*, Ut.

fJIREES! TREES! TREES!

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL,
FOR AUTUMN OF 1871.

We invite the attention of Planters and Dealers
to our large and complete stork of

STANDARD AND DWARF FRUIT TREES.
Grapevine and sm* ll Fruit.
Ornamental Trees, Shrubs and Plants.
New and Rare Fruit and Ornamental Trees.
Bulbous Flower Koota.

Descriptive and Illustrated priced Catalogues
Hf at prepaid on receipt of stamps as follows:
No. 1-Fruits, 10 cents. No. 2-Ornamental

Trees, 10 cents. No. 8-Grern-house, 10 cents.
No. 4-Wholesale, tree. No. 5-Buds, free. Ad¬
di ess ELLWANGEK A- BARRY,
Established 1840. Rochester, N. Y.
srp30 stuthlmo I

PALMETTO LODGE, No. 1, KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.-Regular Convocation TO¬

NIGHT, at 7 o'c'ock.
Bj order or the W. 0.

octll_J. H. KENDALL, W. R.S.

FRANKLIN LODGE, No. 96, A. P. M.-
The Regular Communication or this Lodge

will be held THIS EVENING, at hair-past 7 O'CIJCB;.
at Holmes's Lyceum, Wentworth Btreet. Breth¬
ren are requested to be punctual.

By order of the w. kt.
cctn JOHN WINGATE, Secretary.

Wants.

WANTÈLV AN ACTIVE MECHANIC
for an assistant Bice Miller. Apply at this

ornee. _¡_ociu-wfm3
ITTANTED, A GIRL TO MAKE HER-
VV SELF generally uf eful ror a family of two

persans, at Ka 276 King street, np stairs.
octll-:*_ !_

WANTED, A YOuiîG MAN AS CLERK
in a Wholesale sire. Must wi lté a good

band and be willing to matre himself generslly
useful. Reference required. Apply at thia um ce.

OCtll-2 1

WANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKETS
la the Land and Immigration Association

of Messrs BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY A CU.
Tickets now ready. Will le glad to seemy frier, fl¬
at the office or Mr. EDVARD M. MORELAND,
No. 29 Broad street EBIN cuFm, ban-Agent,
may2s 3_?
WANTED, A STÖBE NEAR THE

Postofflce, foot tf Broad street. Address
"Store," Office of DAILY Ktws. 0Ct2

WANTED, A HOUSE AND STORE ON
King street, between Market and Went¬

worth Btreets Address R. c. c., P. 0. Box No.
147. octa

WANTED, A ÎTORE ON KING
Et'(er, betwee Society and Market

streets. Address, statl«g location, 0. C., DULY
Nsws office. octe-a*

WANTED, A HOUSE CONTAINING
Xonr or five roods; location Ave to seven

minutes' walk Irom itu charleston Hoi el. Ad¬
dress "Small Family,'' DAILY Stws Office.
octa j_

IF TOU ARE IN VANT OF A SEv-rjiQ
MACHINE, see first »he HOME SHP^TLE, the

cheapest and best, nt ¿iSSELL, *,o si Hasel
street, opposite F^press\Offlce. ^rlce $25 to $87.
seplS 3mos \

TTTANTED, BY A! STEADY, INTELLI-
V T GENT and perftuiy trustworthy colored
Kan,of matare years, (place as porter tn a busi¬
ness house. Satisfactory references given. Ad-
dress "PORTER," offlcqof THU NEWS. oct2

WANTED, A COMPETENT CABINET
MAKER. One ffbo andersiands Uphol¬

stering and Mattress màlng. A rober and steady
one will have steady enpioj ment and good wages,
to go to Savannah, jppij at Thompson A co.,
EauBay._oct7-?»
WANTED, BJ A RESPECTABLE

middle-aged TMOW, from England,
sltuatloa as attendait upon a lady, or house¬
keeper to a gentleman] A good plain cook and
seamstress. Address9. M., Clifton, Suspension
Bridge, Ontario, S. Y. ;_octlO-12*

ANTED, BY ¡A YOUNG MAN,
native of Floria, a situation as salesman

or clerk In a house In Charleston. He ls well and
favorably koo»a thrpghont East Florida, and
can furnish satisfactory testimonials as to char
acter and quallncatloni Address J. S. J., Nxws
office._j_july!
WANTED, BY i THOROUGHLY COM¬

PETENT, Bteaiy and trustworthy colored
man, a situation, elperas coachman, groom or
porter. Has had exprlence and can furnish the
very best recommendations. A note addressed lo
"Coachman" at the office of THB NIWS. will
secure prompt attention._)oly28
AYOUNG XADT, IN REDUCED CIR-

CUMSTANCES, fishes a sltoatlon, not ex¬
actly menial. She ca» undertake to teach the
English Branches andi Music, or taite charge of
yoong children, or oran invalid, look after the
housekeeping, or mao herself ase!ni in any s Bi¬
llar capacity. No onjctlon to the country. Ad.
dress E. M., DAILY titra office._oct4
AGENTS WANTED. - THE SINGER

MANDFACTÜRNG COMPANY received the
highest premium at thS cotton States Fair, held
at Augusta. Ga In ino. Also the highest pre¬
mium at the World's Fair, (constituted by the
homes of the people, for bey sold 127,833 Ma
chines in is to: 44,423 more Machines than any
other company, i be S1NUER ls sold on easy
terms at Mate A gentj No. 197 King street.
fepi9-wfm3mos T

_

5_
TO RENT. WITH BOARD, ia SUMMER¬

VILLE, Throe iwvois, connected cr singly.
Apply to H. A. PRINGLE, No. 2Central Wharf.

uctil-l»_
TO RENT, TEAT DELIGHTFUL TVYO-

and-a-half story Brick Boase, No. 2 Society
ttreet, north Bide, one door from East Bay, hav¬
ing all the necessary conveniences. Apply to J.
COSGROVE, No. 37 Market street._octo
CCopannex stilts ano Dis eolations.

LAW FIRM -C D. MELTON, W. A
CLARR-rMELTDN A CLARK.-The Law

rum of Carroll, Mel: or A Janney having been dla-
so.red, I have assoclited with me m the PRAC¬
TICE OK LAW W. A. (LARK, Esq. The business
will hereafter be cenmcted* in the firm name or
MELTON A ULAMK. a D. MELTON.
Columbia, October 2,1871._oct4
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE

this day formid a Copartnership nnder
the name and style of WH1LDEN A JUNKS, or

the purpose of carrylig on the NAVAL STOKES,
COTTON, RICE ANO GENERAL COMMISSION
BUSINESS, heretofore coaducted bj the late
John Marshall, Jr. .

W. W. WHILDEN,
D. H. JONES.

Office Marshall's wba-f, east end Calhoun street.
September 18,1671._iepl9-lmu

£o0t arb ion nb.

LOST, AT THE FLEE ON THE EVE¬
NING Of th i 26tù Of August, ONE SECTION

UF LEATHER HOSE, belonging to the Pioneer
Steam Fire Engine Company or Aimen. Any
Company having same will confer a favor by
notifying he Secretary of the above Company.
_0O7_;_

Cotton îles, Cine,

rjÍHE~wTÑirH^
MANUFACTURED IN ATLANTA, QA.

The subscribers are the Agents ror the sale of
the above Superior OIN, and beg to call the atten¬
tion or Planters to its merits. Price $4 per Saw,
delivered at any Railroad station in the State.

PELZER, RODGERS A CO.,
aog28-2moa _Brown A Co.'s Wharf.

JSrroipaptrf, fltogann«, Ut.

rJflifBAB^
ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

Reaches every Fireside, and 1B read by every
merchant, planter, and business man In the
Couu t y. ls lt not the paper to advertise m ?
augi4-2mos

GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
THE MO UNTA IN E E B ,

GREENVILLE, S. C..
Has me largest real circulation of any paper

m that section. Subscription price $1 a year.
G. £. ELFORD, Editor and Proprietor.
G. G. WELLS, Associate Editor.

decís .

_

rj» HE MARION STAR,
ESTABLISHED OVER TWENTY YEAHS AGO.
The oldest and most popular Paper In the Pee¬

dee section.
To the Charleston Advertisers THE STAR offers

special inducementB. lt is admitted that our
circuiaUon ls the largest by rar of any paper in
Eastern Carolina,
TUE STAR circlulateB extensively in the two

Carolinas, and numbers many subscribers In
other states.
Terms UberaL Address,

MCKERALL A STEDMAN, EdltorB,
Bep7_Marion Courthouse. S. C.

JJ URAL CAROLINIAN.
SEPTEMBER NUMBER

NOW READY.

Among the contents are :

CLOVER l CLOVER I By D. Wyatt Aiken.
Themes Practically Applied. By Plough and Hoe.
Devon Cattle for the south,
strawberries. By J. P. H. Brown.
How the Factory Helps the Farm.
Price-Single number.26 cent'

Per annum.$2 co ;

For sale by
WALKER, IVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers. No. 8 Broad street.

AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE,
marji

_ifarfiaU. _
FOR SALE^TWELVE ORATES GRAPES,

Diana aDd I gabills, In handsome packages,
by R. A PRINGLE, No, 3 Central wharf,
oxill-l*

FOR SALE,-A FEW CHOICE HORSES
AND MULES will be sold low if applied for

this wees. R. ARNOLD, No. 219 Meeting street,
corner of John. octn-2*

GOOD NEWS AND GREAT REL'EF
FOR SICK PEOPLE -Mr. KLEIN, No. 339

Ring street, bas Just received a very floe lot of
Havana ORANGES; also- -A large assortaient of
the best Fruir, such as Guava Jelly, Sweet
Grapes, Dates, Tamarinds, (In One order,) Green
Ginger, beanttfnl Lemons, chelee Apples, Seckel
Pears and Northern Eggs. octll-lr

FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA¬
CHINES, or good qualitv, which arc offered

"heap. Call ar, No. 27 Qceen street, between
Meering and Church streets. foti*

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS In large rr small quantities.

Pitee 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the
ofllce of THE NEWS.may is

FOR SALE OR TO RENT, A STORE
and DWELLING at KranchviUe, on the

South carolina Railroad. Possession given im¬
mediately. Address D. LOEB, Augusta, Ga., eire
or W. M. Jacebs. oct 7-8*

ABARGAIN !-TO PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Ruggles Wood Frame

Paper Cutter, will be sold low for cash. Is nearly
:.ew, cuts 2S indies, and has an extra knife. No
charge for package. Price $40. Apply at THB
NSWB Job Oftice. marx:

Jp O E SALE,
ONE DWELLING, No. 1 Palmetto street.
One Dwelling, Ne. 7 Ashley street.
One Dwelling, No. 238 Coming street.
One Dwelling, No. 708 King street.
One Tenement Row, No. 32 Line street.
For terms, apply to WM. H. DAWSON,

Real Estate Agent, No. 65 Broad street.
sep23

AT PRIVATE ¿SALE, MARL BLUFF
PLANTATION, on Rocky Creek Swamp

orangeburg District, South carolina, 16 mi;,.,
from Blackville, on South Carolina Railrcoa, Au
Z".sta Branch, and is miles froc orangeburg
courthouse, on Columbia Branch Road. Charles¬
ton and Augusta and Charleston and Columbia
Railroads, containing 192", ¿eres of land, 238 or
which ta cleared and under good fences; about to
acres more cleared, bat not ncder renee-all ot
which is first-class Cotton and Corn Landa; the
balance ls o rat class Timber Land.
A Orst-clsss Circular Saw Mill (water,) in order

fer Immediate nee, on a constant Btream. Lam
ber te hand, and can tte rafted to Charleston
(rom the Mill. Also, a good Grist Mill. Has a
comfortable house with nix (6) rooms, outbuild¬
ings all in good condition, stables, barn, Ac six
(6) framed negro houses in good order, lt also
has a Marl Bed on lt which makes it very advan
tageous to agrlcuirural purposes for making ma
nares, Ac. The best of titles can be given. Any
information either In writing or in person can be
had by application to Dr. IL BAER, NO. 131 Meet,
mg street, Charleston. S. 0. Junl6

öoaröinq.

B~~OARDDÍGT^A FEW~OTN7CL1EMEN
can be accommodated with good board

and pleasant rooms, on moderate terms, by ap¬
plying at Na 12 Wentworth street. DAY BOARD¬
ING a ») furnished, mavis

Disinfectants,

rpHE NEW DISINFECTANT-
BROMO CHLORALUM!

(NON-POISONOUS.)

Powerful deodorizer and disinfectant. Arrests
and prevents putrefaction and contagion. Pre¬
pared only by Tilden A Co.
For sale by all Druggists. Physicians furnished

with samples for trial by the Wholesale Agent.
Price for Pint Bottles 60 cents.

G. J. LUHN,
sepl-fmw2mos WHOLESALE AGENT.

EAD T H I S 1

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION IS WORTH A
POUND OF CURE.

GET YOUB DISINFECTANTS.

Jost received, a supply of
CARBOLIC ACID,

BROMO-CHLORALUM,
DARBY'S PROPHYLACTIC,

CHLORIDE OF SODA Ac,
AI-o a supply of MEDICATED WILLOW UHAR

COAL, in Powder and In Pastilles, imported from
Paris, prepared by Dr. Belioc, and approved by
the French Academy of Medicine, This is the
best article ever offered here: recommended bj
many physicians as a preventive of Yellow Fever.
Also, a supply of the best WHITE MUSTARD

SEED, highly recommended as a preventive of
Yellow Fever.
Call early, as the supply is limited, at the Drug

Store of DB. H. BAER,
ang29 No. 131 Meeting stn et.

DISINFECTING FLUID.

6E8QUI-CHLORIDE IRON,
WITH

CARBOLIC ACID.

Recommended by the New York Board or Health

as ose or the beat Disinfectants.

For dialnfectlBg Privies, Vaults, Drains, Cess,

pools, Rooms, Ac.

Manufactared and for sale by
C. F. PANKNIN, Chemist,

No. 123 Meeting street,
Charleston, 8. C.

Price-FIFTY CENT5 per bottle. sepl

R
fins incas Caros.

B. 'TTEPB N T'?B ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NO. 72 BROAD STRUT,

Charleston, S. C.,

will Practice m the State and Federal Courts
febai

A. B MULLIGAN,

COTTON FACTOR AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

sep27-D«o CHARLESTON, ». c.

-^yiLLTAM GURNEY,
FACTOR AND GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

RZFBBNCES.-North River Bank, New York;
Jewell, Harrison A Co., New York; William Bryce
A Co.. New York._oct6-lmo
TTTITTE BROTHERS,

FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 6 ACCOMMODATION WHARP,

CHARLESTON, S.O.

Will make liberal advances on consignments to
them or to their friends in New York and Liver¬
pool. Will also pay strict attention to the filling
of all orders for Plantation and Family Supplies.
GEO. W. WITTE.ARMIN F. WITTE.

gepl-fmw3mos_

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DYE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE! SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
NO. 359 KING STREET,

Dyes and Cleans, by means of steam, Gentle
men's, Ladles' and Children's Clothes. Fine
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done
np with the Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace
and crape Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and
Dyed.
MT Goods received and returned by Express.
Jnn22-lyr L BILLER. Proprietor.

OTHERS!
For your Children, use none other than tee

GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL,
lt contains no Anodyne. For sale by the

Manufacturer, DR. H. BAER.
And also to be had at all Drug stores.

^^rotfrifs, thtpton, Ut.

jgACON! BACON! BACON!

20 WidBv Clear Rib Choice WESTERN SIDES
10 ands. Prime Western Shoulders
co tierces Ham«-approved brands
20 cares Dry Salt Bellies.
Now landing and for sale at fox figures by

BERNARD O'NEILL,
octlo-2 _2_East Bay.

REA;-.:" it A1 BACON, HAMS, SYRUP,
LARD, AcB

5 boxes cr o'ce BREAKFAST BACON
IS tierces Choice S. C. Barns (canva- sed)
so bbl8 New York and Philadelphia S. H. Syrup
15 tier es Prime Leaf Lard

201 boxes 2 ie can Tomatoes
25 half bbls. New Mackerel, N s. 1, 2 and 3
600 reams Wrapping Paper, ad sizes
35 boxes Choice Factory Cheese
40 bbls. W. w. and Cider Vinegar.Now landing and in store, and for sale low by

.;: PAUL B. LALANE A CO.,
oct6-fmw3_ No. in Ea t Bay.

-y^riLSON'S GROCERY.
WILSON'S GROCERY is now offering the most

carefdily selected stock of LIQUORS to oe round
In this city.
They hare been selected especially Tor their

medicinal qualities, and their parity endorsed by
the most eminent physicians of-Charleston.

'

Parties desiring a pore article can always rel/
on Liquors sold from this establishment and
recommended.
A full supply of low grades on hand.

WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. 300 King street.

A3* Address Box No. 383._
VTEW BUCKWHEAT ! NEW BUCK-
ll WHEAT 1

Bbls. New Hr^ed BUCKWHEAT
Bbls. Self .Raising Buckwheat.

For saie low at WILSON'S GROCERY, -

No. 806 Klng-Btreet.
ta* All Goods delivered free._
CANNED PEACHESl CANNED

PEACHES 1

180 dozen 2 and 3 lb. CANNED PEACHES.
For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,

No. 300 King street,
ay All Goods delivered free._

CANNED TOMATOES! CANNED TO¬
MATOES l

700 dozen 2 lb. CANNED TOMATOES.
For sale low at WILS ON'S OROCERY,

No. 306 King street.
mW All Goods delivered free._
g Y RUP! SYRUP! SYRUP!
GOLDEN SYRUP, 66 cents a gallon.

WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. 306 King street,

ay All Goods delivered free.

BARGAINS IN TEAS, COFFEES, GRO¬
CERIES AND PROVISIONS. ...

Warranted to snit the palates and the pockets of
the million. WILSON'S GROCERY,

'_Na 306 King street.

"VTEW CODFISH, SMOKED SALMON,!ll PICKLED SALMON, SPICED SALMO V.

Extra No. 1 MACKEREL
Mess Mackerel
New Herrings. 1 ;

Fer sato low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. 306 King sweet

to* All Goods delivered free,

NEW SMOKED BEEF, FRESH SMOKED
TONGUES, NEW HAMS, (SMALL SIZE)

PIO SHOULDERS.
Fulton Market BEEF
Family Pig Pork
Smoked Pig Tongues
Pickled Pigs' Feet.

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
Ko. 806 King street,

ay All Goods delivered free.

PINET, CASTTLLON Sz CO.'S FINE
OLD FRENCH BRANDY, guaranteed, at fl

per galton.
Pare American Brandy at $4 per gallon.
Old North Carolina corn wntskey, guaranteed

pore, at tiper gallon, a specialty.
Together with a general assortment Of WINES

AND LIQUORS, ah of which are warran ted pore,
and offered at lowest prices.

W. H WELCH
S. W. Corner Meeting and Market streets.

All Goods delivered free of charge. Jon34

..l

jr O T I C E.

The undersigned Is pleased to be able to inform
his numeróos patrons, and the public generally,
that he bas inst returned from an extended busi¬
ness tour North, where he bas worked hard and
used his experience and money to great advan¬
tage, in buym g up at low Agares,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,
com pr IE lo g a well selected and extensive assort¬
ment ot GROCERIES,'. Crockery. French China,
Glassware, House Furnishing Hardwarer Table
Cutlery, Woodenware, Baskets, and a general as¬
sortment of Wlllowware, Wooden and Porcelain

Toys, Stone and Earthenware, besides an inter¬
minable nat of email articles indispensable la
every household. These Goods are now b lng re¬

ceived from every Steamer and sailing vessel ar¬

riving at this port. i

He would also state that ON SATURDAY, the
30th of September, he will open for business that
large and splendid
STORE No. 190 KING STREET, OPPOSITE

BERESFORD STREET,
with a Stock that will be constantly increasing
ontll about the 16th or October, by which time hf
expects to have received and arranged the entire
Stock bought. The business at the Old Stand,

No. 383 KING STREET,
will be conducted with the same assortment, and
similar prices maintained.
49" Look oat for future advertisements; bat

call and see os ae soon as convenient.
Respectfully, JOHN W. LINLEY,

Jaly31 Nos. 190 and 388 King street.

QHOICE DEMERARA SUGARS.
MORDECAI A CO. offer for sale Invoice Choice

Demerara SUGARS. _aogS-emo
J)RIME WHITE CORN.
MORDECAI A CO. offer for sale Prime White

CORN,landing._aag8-6mo
gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A CO. offer for sale Good to

Prime Cuba and Poi to Rico SUGARS and Choice
MOLASSES. angS-emo

p A N D L E S .

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale ADAMANTINE
CANDLES, all weights._ang8-6mo
VINEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,

CLARET, Ac

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, imported direct from
France. _? '.. aag8-6mo

JgNGLISH PORTER AND ALE.
A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward

A George Hibben, oftondon, offer for sale Hu¬
bert's PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pin ti
and quarts._angg-smo
QOGNÀC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN*

DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A TOBIAS' SONSrrNo. 110 EAST BAY,
Offer for sale from U. 8. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY,
various vintages, In

quarter casks
Firth eas*»
Eighth casks

AMS
Cases of one dozen bottles each.

mavis

fpfodffffô, IÉqnotft Ut.

JILOUR I FLÓ-IJRl FLEURÎT
lose bbl«, e nper, Extra and Family FLOURV

land mg from ft or. '?suofcnej."
» For-Mle by HERMANN BULWINKL E.

\»etil-8_
ÇfÔ-RN! CORN! CORN!

2600 bushels Prime CORN, landing from sc hr.
"Stickney."

For aale by HERMANN BULWINKLE.
OCtl1-3"_

Q ATS! OAT 81 O A T SJ HUT
4000 bushel' Prime OATS, lan Ung. fr COLE ehr.

^
"8Mokney." . »

For sale by HERMANN BULWINKLE.
octll-3

Q.ÜÁNO AND LAND PLASTER.

60 tona No. 1 PERUVIAN (CHINCHA ISLAND)
GOANu . .

lot) toba Land Plaiter. For sals'by-
QOtll_HERMANN BULWINBXE.

rJlEAS! TEAS! T E A SI

Jost received per steamer a one selection OT
int quality TEAS.

3r£5£?'w«M¿ ) Natural color, but very

Choice Souchong
Finest Beat En giuh Breakfast
Choicest Oolong.
Also lower grades at RIDCCBD PRICKS.

At E E. BEDFORD'S,
octil-wfm3_No. 176 King street.

J^ITERPOOL SALT.

2000 sacks Liverpool SALT for sale in lots ts
snit purchasers. Apply to .

cctlO-6_ROBERT MURE A CO.

JRON TIES! IRON TIES I

200 bundles IRON COTTON TIES, at 8 cen» fcér
pound. For sale by

J. A. ENSLOW A CO.,
octio_ No. itt East Bay.

JUST RECEIVED, DIRECT FROM THE
^HnliST j*

io hhds. Dry Salted c. vi SIDES, and for raie
by MACQUEEN A RIECKS,

oct7_Nos. 21 and 23 Vendue Range.

piG HAMS AND SHOULDERS.
10 bbl«. Choice New York 8. C. PIG HAMS and

SHOULDERS, per S tramer South Carolins, and
forsale-by MACQUEEN* R'ECKE,
oct7_Nea, ai and 28 Vendne Rantejsj^
J3ERUVIAN GUANO.

lOOO tons PURE PERUVIAN GUANO for sale.
Terms. $60 gold, la lota or ten tons and upward,
cash on delivery. !..*.j
Sep2»-fnwl0 GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.

"^rOOL! WOOL! WANTED.
Highest cash price paid for 20,000 pounds Un¬

washed WOOL, free from burs, and 10,000 pounds
Washed WOOL Apply to ~ . ' -

M. GOLDSMITH A SON,
octa_.' _vendue Bange.

Coucaticns:

T^HT^EX^RCiJiES^WllISS JÓYVB
í School for Ch Udren wui be resumed on MON-

bat, October 2d, g No. 6King street. sep37

/[BB. 30PS0N PDÍCKNEY WILL
=
X resume the ExercUes of ber BOARDING

ArND DAT SCHOOL for Yoong Lad tes, ObTB»-
DAT, october 3d, at No 58 Hasel street.
sepgQ-lmo ??)..? ?. :

-f^RENCH AND ENGLISH DAY SCHOOL
J? FOR YOONG LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Mesdames GIRARD A ALEXANDER wüT re¬
mine th* Exerdsisof tnett"SCHOOL (D. V.) on
MONDAT. October Btu, at No. ,331 Boil street, corner
of Lynch. 5ttg y *? ...
cor particulars aa te terms, Ac, apply aa

.hoye, oct3-tnw.hs8»

ÇHABLESTON FEMALE &SMBiASj\
No. 50 ST. PHILIP STREET.

The Second Anneal Session ¿r tats Institution
^begln MONDÂT, October,Otb, wa, and end
tneTastFrtdaymJniy.'iwg.
Last year's sncoeia enarles'the Principal to

offer increased facilities fdr learning, and, with a
Peasant, commodious/ well-vratuated School-
one, to receive a larger, number of pupils.

Those desirons of entering, win »lease maie ap¬
plication, so as to occasion as little delay as possi¬
ble in the formation of classes. *^3»>
fur IfJfWMSjSm, owning JlshUBiafl SjU)/ »4--'

ADOVÊ. , A« K.ELtL\Y,
sep2T-wrm . . PribcbjitL;

-jjBSÜLlNE INSTITUTE
*

or TB s

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION,
"VALLE CRUC1S," NEAR COLUMBIA, S. C.,

[ FOB THB EDUCATION or YOUNO LABU, tnrni»
THB IMMEDIATS 3 LTIBVISION QB THB RBU-

OIBUBB8 OP TH! ÜESCUNB
CONTINT.

The ladles of the Ursuline Community, S. a, re-
spectrally announce to their meads, and to the
public, that the annual exercise* of the Acadenij
W10 commence September 1st. Their instumo
beult devoted tothe eo neation of youth, ian i
each mem ber h awog reserved a tong and eareihl
training for that purpose, the- achooJ ander
their charge, as well m 'the? traitons countrMjaoT
Europe aa in america, have ncvur laUed to win.
and retain the confidence ol i arents and guar-
diana. ' "

», ."-
Nothing will be left undone tn tmparUhg to the

.pnpflsoonided te tiietr care a thorough éduca¬
tion, In the highest sense of the word-not alene
instructing tne intellect, but with mstern ai caro
balding an 1 training the heart. ..

Tat BItunion of tne convent ts all that can be
desired for health and beauty.. The buildings are
on elevated ground, about two miles from the
Capital, and la the'midst or an oak grove of
twenty acres. It ls within half sn hours drive
from the depot, where omnlbnsses and baggage
wagons await the arrival of passenger*. '

No distinction or religion wm oe made ID the
admission of pupils, nor will any undue influence
be need over meir religions;principles: hst, for
the maintenance of good order, ail will be requtr-
d to attend the exercises of Divine Worship pre*

BOribed for the Academy.
From individuáis or societies disposed to aldin

the education or young ladies, applications tor
tb«admission of- pepi is, at redneed terms, Will»,
receive the most' favorable consideration that
tue circonstances or the M hool will admit.
The Scholastic Year la divided into two Sessions

-the fl ret comm encln g september lat, aa d endmg
February 1st; the second commencing February
1st, and ending July 1st. .,

TIRMS M K HK8S10N-FAYABLK IK ADVAN CB.
Board. Washing, Fuel, Lights, Tottlon m Eng¬

lish, Need le Work and Domes tlc Economy.. $ iso
Pens, ink and use of Library.../......... 2,
FTet>eh, Latin, each.;........,....;........... 10-
Darp, ¿30-use of Instrument, $6. 3*
Piano, $26-ate of Instrument, S3. M
Guitar, $18-use ofinstrument, $2.-JáÉ-
Vocal Music, (Baa.lnl'8 Method).TS
Vocal Music, private lessons. 26
Drawing in Crayon. to
Pamtlhg m Water colors.1 io
Painting m Pastel. 2 0
Painting in OUi.....'80
For further .Information, application may be

'ttSde to the MOTHER SUPEKit*, to Bight EST.
Biabo» LYNCH, or to toe.Reverend Clergy. -, ,r
Jnl»i4-t noviPvoaw ; ., ?. _.__

-^J-ETEOPOLITAN HOTEL,
BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Will reopen under new management, August 22 :

for the reception or guests.

The spacious building has been thoroegaly reno-
vated and ne»'r furnished throughout.
The proprietors have made every exertion to

adapt lt to'the comfort and convenience of lt«

¡patrons, and have spared n either painBnor ex¬

pense to secure IL at end. .'
£WEEJ A GARFIELD,

aug21-2mos __._Proprietors.
OL UM BIA HOTEL.

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
WM. GORMAN, PROPRIETOR.

C

The Proprietor of this pleasantly locate/, and
elegantly furnished Establishment, at thr. State
oaptm, desires to inform t ¡te travelling puUlc and
other* seeking accommodAtioas, that rae "CO¬
OMBIA" la in every respect a nrat-cl^s Hotel,
onjurpaased br any m the state or UieUnited
States. Situated- m the business eèutre of tba
city, with Ans large airy rooms, and a table-sup¬
plied with every áSfcacy ofthe «esBon< böthjfrom
{lew York and Charleston markets, thc Proprie¬
torpledges tharso efforts w.,i hcjnaral to. give
perfect satisfaction m every respect
A nrsKúass Livery stable is attached te the

aotel, where vehicles of every descripUonxanÄ
nad at-the shortest notice- -I wa
omnibuses'attend the antval and departnre cr

r^Traln. WM. GORMAN,
~

- Proprietor and SapetinWndent.
D. BUDDS.O/»« hier. aprls-wím


